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Subject: RE: Request for clarifica2on

Date: Friday, June 12, 2020 at 7:03:32 AM Central Daylight Time

From: Schuster, Stefan

To: WLM Gary Westbrook

Good morning and Happy Friday Gary,

 

Thank you for your note. To clarify, the minimum amount of water that the pipeline can move is 13 mgd, your

memory is correct. However, at that volume the system’s pumps are extremely throSled and back pressures

on the pump are beyond the recommended specifica2ons, puTng tremendous risk on the equipment. My

analogy is using a 1,500 HP dragster to go on a grocery store run, not a scenario we would want to see.

 

In addi2on, the water quality of the delivered water has contractual obliga2ons for a specific target. Any

varia2on in the delivery volume affects those values and opera2ons have to be adjusted to meet water

quality obliga2ons. Reduc2ons in produc2on below 20 mgd would create water quality delivery obliga2on

challenges and risk the integrity of the system design.

Thanks again for the clarifica2on and please let me know if that was helpful. Make it a great day,

Stefan

 

From: WLM Gary Westbrook <gwestbrook@posgcd.org> 

Sent: Thursday, June 11, 2020 5:14 PM

To: Schuster, Stefan <SSchuster@epcor.com>

Subject: Request for clarifica2on

 

Notice: External Email

Use caution when opening links, attachments, and when prompted to enter User IDs, Passwords or
Confidential Information.
Please report any suspicious email to the EPCOR Service Desk.

Hello Stefan,

Thank you for discussing the issue in ques2on briefly this morning. I wanted to clarify one point we discussed.

Did you tell me the minimum opera2onal capacity for the Vista Ridge pipeline is 13 MGD?

 

Sincerely,

Gary Westbrook

General Manager

Post Oak Savannah GCD

Office: 512-455-9900    Cell: 979-571-5761

Fax: 512-455-9909    Website: www.posgcd.org

 

This email message, including any aSachments, is for the intended recipient(s) only, and contains confiden2al and

proprietary informa2on. Unauthorized distribu2on, copying or disclosure is strictly prohibited. If you have received

this message in error, or are obviously not one of the intended recipients, please immediately no2fy the sender by

reply email and delete this email message, including any aSachments. Thank you.


